Interested in:
- Graphic Design
- Typography?
- Page Layout?

Play Ultimate
Monday 3pm
All welcome
Athletic Fields
Sponsored by the MIT Frisbee Club

Announcing Orientation for

CONCOURSE
Tuesday, September 2, 4-6pm

- All freshman requirements
- Theme of "Mind, Machine and Meaning"
- Multidisciplinary approach
- Well known and well qualified in specialties from linguistics to orthopaedics.
- Help always available.
- Small class size
- Co-operative learning
- Come by and see!

Concourse Lounge, 20C-221

Reason #6 to visit Phi Kappa Theta:
LOBSTER DINNER TONIGHT
(Rushing Sophomores Welcome)

...We make connections!

Integrated Studies Program 20C-117 253-4074
253-7407

The Integrated Studies Program is an alternative way to do your freshman year.

ISP offers:
- recitations and tutorials for 8.01, 18.01/2, 3.091, 5.11
- Related HUM-Ds and seminars
- Individual attention to your academic needs
- Enthusiastic faculty and tutors

Open Houses
Thursday, August 28 2 - 5 PM 20C-117
Monday, September 1 2 - 5 PM 20C-117
Tuesday, September 2 1 - 4 PM and 6 - 8 PM 20C-117
Wednesday, September 3 4 - 6 PM 20C-117
Thursday, September 4 12 - 5 PM 20C-117

All freshmen welcome!!

BAND Party

survival of the hippest...

THIS SATURDAY
August 30th at 9p.m.

with SKIN

at WILG (the Women's Independent Living Group)+ Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity
351-5 Mass. Ave.
call WILG (x3-6799) or AΔΦ (x3-2896) for rides